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Before Sir Sliadi Lai, Chief Justice and. Mr. Justice Bhide.

G O D H A EA M  and  others  (Pi.AiiNTiFFiS) 1928
Appellants 

'versus
SU D H  SIN GH  AND OTHEES (Defendants)

Respondents.
Civil Appeal No- 2332 of 1&24.

Indian Registration Act, X V I of 1908, section 28—ln~ 
elusion in a sole deed of a small fraction of property else
where, for purpose of getting registration there—w hether soI b 
void, as fraud on law of registration—Intention to sell the 
small fraction—otius probandi.

In a suit for pi’e-emption witt respect to land situated at 
mauza Garab. Talial Sing'li, tahsil Mailsi, district Multan, it 
appeared that according* to tlie sale-deed l/64tk share of a: 
lioiise situated at Multan was also sold along' witli the land.
The defendants pleaded, inter alia, that the share in ilie house 
•was really never intended to be sold and that it was included 
in the deed only with the object of g-etting' the deed reg'istereS 
at Multan ; that the inclusioii of the fractional share of the 
house at Multan heing a fraud on the law of registration ren
dered the sale invalid and hence no suit fox pre-emi^tion waa 
maintainable. ^

Held, that the test for determining' whether the inclu
sion of the small share of the house at Multan, rendered the 
sale invalid was whether it was actually to he trains-
ferred. If the parties did intend to transfer it, the sale 
would be valid, although the motive for the iacl-usioii of the 
property in. the deed was merely to secure the registration at 
Multan.

Harendra Lai Roy-y . Haridasi DeM (1), ielie5. upon.
that as defendants had failed to prove con

clusively that it was riot intended to transfer the share in the 
house at Multan, the sale was valid and the sxdt for pre
emption competent.

'■ (i> asi# I. li.
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First appeal from the decree of L ak  Devi Dayal 
Gobha Ram ©tawan, Senior Subordinate Judge, Multair, dated 

the 30th April 1924, dismissing the Pla-intiffs' suit,
P a q ir  C h a n d  and  C h a n d r a  G u p t a , fo r  A p p e l 

lants.

H a r  G o p a l  and N a n w a  M a l , for Eespondeiits. 
J u d g m e n t ,

B h id e  J .— This a p p e a l  a i-ises  o u t  of a p r e -e m p 

tion suit with respect to 426 Kanals 2 Marlas of 
land situated at Mauza Garha Talial Singh, Tahsil 
Mailsi, in the Multan District. Accordipfr to the 
sale-deed, l/64th  share in a house situated at Multan 
was also sold along with the land. One of the pleps 
of the defendants was that this share in the house 
was really never intended to be sold, and that it was 
included in the deed only with the object of getting 
the deed registered at Multan, instead of at "Mailsi 
where it would have been registrable in the ordinary 
course according to law if the land alone had been sold. 
They pleaded that the inclusion of this small frac
tional share o f the house at Multan, being a fraud 
on the law of registration, rendered, the sale invalid 
and hence no suit for pre-emption was maintainable. 
The learned Senior Subordinate Judge upheld this 
plea and dismissed the suit without going into the 
other issues arisiifg in the case. From this decision^ 
the plaintiff has appealed.

 ̂ The sole point for decision in appeal is whether 
the learned, Senior Subordinate Judge was right m  
holding the sale to be invalid. The law on the '^ub' 
ject seems clear enoughV According to 
Lai Roy Y. IIaridasi D eli (1), which is the leading 
case on the subject the test for determining whether

a \  Q914V I. Is. R. 41 Oal. 972 fP; O.V
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the inclusiooi of the 1 /  64tli share in the house at
Multan rendered the sale invalid woiikl appear to be q-odha Eam
whether it was actiiallT intended to be transferred.

0 •. . 1 I S'DDH OINGH.I f the parties did intend to transfer it. the sale __
would be valid, although the motive for the inclu- Bhide J. 
si on of this property in the deed was merely to secure 
registration of the deed at Multan. The point for 
determination, therefore, is whether the ].)arties to 
the deed did, as a fact, intend to transfer the l/64th  
share in the house as cited in the deed.

The learned Senior Subordinate Judge has come 
to the conclusion that the share in the house was not 
intended to be transferred on the ground that the 
share sold was a very small fraction, the vendees did 
not live at Mnltan and possession was not taken.
He also relied upon the statements of the vendor and 
the vendees in Court, which were to the effect that 
the share in the house was never intended to be sold 
and that it was included in the deed iictitiou:sly 
iiierely with a view to secure registration of the deed 
at Multan. But these facts are by no means con
clusive.: The statements the vendor and the 
vendees: in Court are of no value as they are obviously 
colluding to defeat the rights of the pre-emptor. As 
regards the other facts,: the fraetioUal. share sold was 
no doubt small and of little practical'iitiii tv ; but 
it does not necessarily follow that at the time the 
deed was executed the parties had no intention at 
all of transferring the share and contemplated fraud.
The house did belong to the vendor and there 
was no bar to his selling ajiŷ : share in it. however 
smMl. The present case is distingitishable in tMs 
respect from Harendra Lai Eoy y. Hmidwsi Debi (1), 
wherein̂ ^̂ ^̂ t̂  supposed to have been sold "was

(1) (1914) I. L. R. 4 1 ^ 1 7 9 ^  (P. 0.).
d 2



non-existent. It is possible tliat tlie vendor vms
G o d h a  H a m  advised that lie could secure registration o f the deed

o at Multan bv includinai’ a small share of the hoiise-
SuDH S i n g h . , . , , , , , ^

  property at Multan and did so with that object but
Bhide J. without intending any fraud.

The fact that a separate price, ')yiz., Rs. 50, was 
fixed for the sha.re in the house is significant in this 
connection. When the land was resold s'ubsequently, 
this sum was excluded. I f  there was no intention at 
all to transfer the share in the house, there could be 
no necessity for fixing a separate price for that share.

The defendants are setting up a plea against 
their own solemn recitals in the deed and such a plea 
cannot be accepted unless it is established in a con
clusive manner. When two constructions of an 
instrum.ent are possible, the lâ w favours the con
struction which will make it valid. The facts relied 
upon by respondents are not necessarily inconsistent 
with the existence oif an intention to transfer the 
share in the house at the time when the deed was 
executed. The plea of fraud Avas probably set u]} in 
Court only when the parties came to know of the law 
on the subject.

I  accordingly hold tha,t the sale of the land in , 
dispute has not been proved to be invalid- On this 
.Finding the appeal®'must be accepted <and the case 
remanded to the trial Court under Order X L I, rule ' 

Civil Procedure Code, for decision o f the remain
ing issues. Stamp on appeal to be refunded. \ Costs 
to follow final decision.

•HABiiiAL o,iT, Sir Shadi TjAL G.J.——I conciir.

Appeal accef ted.: 
Case remanded.
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